Mr. Terry Ray Gorman
September 16, 1958 - April 19, 2015

Mr. Terry Gorman 56, of Ashdown Arkansas died April 19, 2015 in a local nursing home.
Mr. Gorman was born September 16, 1958 in Dallas, Texas to Roy and Mary Gorman. He
is preceded in death by his parents. He was a member of the Church of Christ.
Mr. Gorman is survived by a step-mother Gwen Gorman of Grand Prairie, TX;
grandmother, Eta Anderson of Bremond, TX one son Timothy Lambert of Mississippi; two
brothers and sister-in-law, Robert Gorman of Ashdown, AR , Lewis and Wynemia Walker
of GrandPrairie, TX; one sister Susan Foot of TN; two nephews Christopher and Robby
Gorman; one niece Alya Gorman; Uncle Thomas Gorman of Dallas, TX; two aunts, Betty
Knighten of Foreman, AR, and Aunt Joyce of Bremond, TX.
There are no service scheduled at this time
online registration at maddenfuneralservice.com

Comments

“

We only apond this earth just a short time , We sometimes are here shorther time
then others . It what we have share with others while we are here on earth . I always
think of you so highly it hurts my heart that your time came so quick , But I must
move on till we meet again up there high in the clouds one day we shall .

Rodney and Trina Hall - Grand Prairie, TX - ex - brother - in- law - April 22, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

I have known the Gormans for along time since I was in the 5th grade, I enjoyed
Terry's jokes and his kind words and hanging out with him and his sister Rene
Gorman when he lived with her , he always wanted his sister to do well and cared so
much for her... Terry loved his Mother Gene as well she was always telling him
AGAIN Terry!!!! he was always doing something she didnt like lol he was also really
close to his brother Wayne Gorman he will be missed, REST IN PEACE Terry
Gorman

Kimberly Creed - north highlands, CA - a good friend of the Gorman Fami - April 22, 2015 at 12:00 AM

